Meeting Agenda: 4/28/2022

1. **Old Business**
   i. Approval of April Minutes
   ii. Public Health Program Change and 4420 passed via evote
   iii. History MA Program Change and associated courses passed via evote

b. **English and Foreign Languages** [Brenda Aghahowa]
   i. Program Change-Certificate in Spanish for Professionals
   ii. Tabled last meeting…updates? Questions from the committee:
      1. Is this certificate applicable to Spanish majors? Can they also acquire? If these count towards Spanish no HLC approval required
      2. Add CSU value to table in question 6 (12 hours)
      3. Are you going to allow students to get transfer credit? What else would count for 1200/1210? What about a Spanish major who comes in with AP credit?
      4. Are you cannibalizing 1010 vs 1200?
      5. Will there be a faculty cost to teach 2000 level classes? How to drive enrollment in two classes?
      6. Poll results from other depts to gage need

2. **New Business**
   a. **CIMST** [Rohan Attele]
      i. Program Change: Masters in LIS
      ii. Course change: LIS 5970
   b. **Nursing** [Erica Allen]
      i. Course change: Nurs 4251 (change from in person to hybrid)—passed last time but forms mangled
      ii. Course change: Nurs 4301 (change to online)
      iii. Course change Nurse 4202 (change to online)
   c. **Geography** [Daniel Block]
      i. Program Change: Post-bac cert in community development
      ii. Program change: MA in Geography
      iii. Program Change: Post-bac cert in GI Science
      iv. Program Change: MA in Geography, specialization GIScience
   d. **History** [Daniel Block]
      i. Program change: History and Africana Studies (all options)
   e. **Public Health** [George Smith, Jr]
      i. Course Change: HSC 3315
      ii. Program Change: MPH, Public Health, Health Promotion & Disease Prevention Specialization
      iii. Course change: PUBH 5122
      iv. Course change: PUBH 5123
   f. **Music** [Roxanne Stevenson]
      i. Program change: Music Education
   g. **ECH** [Tywanda Jiles]
      i. Program Change: ECH non-licensure
ii. Program Change: ECH licensure
iii. Course additions/deletions got caught at registrar with change in personnel…so will need evote

h. **DASE** [Flora Luseno]
   i. Course Change: EDDL 6000-6003
   ii. Course Change: EDDL 6007-6009
   iii. Course Change: EDDL 6011-6013

3. **Meeting Adjournment**